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"therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you
do, do all to the glory of God." 1 cor 10:31
before i go too far into this subject, let me say:
Jesus knows our frame and that we are but dust. His
blood covers all the missteps and shortcomings we
engage in. we are not under the law, but under grace.
that does not mean He wants us to stay where we are.
our Father wants many sons in His own image. Jesus
Christ is that image.
awhile back the Lord whispered to me this one little
phrase: "no witness but God". i put it on the back
shelf, almost afraid to touch it as i know that i too
have done things in secret. (nothing is secret from
Him.) now as all things are being revealed, i feel the
need to revisit it. perhaps to confess before the
revealing. confession is always best.
i talk today to believers who haven't fully embracing
the freedom Jesus Christ died to purchase for us.
perhaps it is those "secret sins" holding us back. i
speak to myself as much as others. knowing the freedom
we have to walk in, way too often we take advantage of
that grace. i ask us all to closely examine ourselves
today and take stock.
as this age is rapidly ending, will we relinquish the
little sins or require the refiner's fire to purify?
we will be refined as gold; one way or the other. the
end times and the latter glory will be poured out. can
your vessel hold it? can God trust you not to misuse

the power He wants to manifest? can He trust our
unruly tongues to yield only what He speaks?
are there sins we permit because we deem them
"acceptable"? what about overeating? the body of
Christ has received this as an "acceptable sin". and
yes, i too am overweight. is it ok to eat that piece
of cake or an extra portion of food. "the drunkard and
the glutton will come to poverty." prov 23:21
i do know what the word says. "do you not know that
your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit who is in
you, whom you have from God, and you are not your own?
for you were bought at a price; therefore glorify God
in your body and in your spirit, which are God’s". 1
cor 6:19-20
when is the last time we fasted. fasted for the pain
and suffering in the world. fasted for a need or a
lost loved one. i have a precious uncle who claims he
believes in God and is ok. the heathen bowing down to
an idol formed by human hands believe in a god too, a
false god. what about redemption? what about all the
missteps in your life? this is what Jesus offers payment in full.
what about the pens and little things you might pick up
from work or the bank. maybe you place extra packets
of condiment in your pocket from the restaurants. are
you as quick to complain about more change as when
short changed? do you, like me, watch some shows that
you would not watch if Jesus were sitting there? maybe
shows not evil, but certainly unprofitable.

is bible study your first priority or only if there is
enough time. i remember someone who ran an orphanage.
his rule was: "no bible, no breakfast". when
emergencies arose that forbade bible study, he just
fasted breakfast. he deemed his spiritual food as
needed as his physical need for food.
all i'm really saying is this: it's "the little foxes
that spoil the vines". song of solomon 2:15 one bad
choice begets another. little sins excused may
progress to greater ones. yes, we are no longer under
the law. we are under a stricter law. the law of
love. to forgive the unforgivable. to wash the
filthiest. to love the unlovable. too often it is
ourselves we must learn to love.
i don't know about you, but i worry about the "little
foxes". we all want to receive that greeting from our
Lord, "well done, good and faithful servant ... enter
into the joy of your Lord." matt 25:21 but what about
those that don't hear that greeting? people who lay
claim to mighty deeds and great works. what if instead
our Lord proclaims, "I never knew you; depart from Me,
you who practice lawlessness!" matt 7:23
my bible says, "be holy, for I am holy." 1 pet 1:16
not once, but repeatedly. am i perfect? am i holy?
no! this flesh shall never be. but my spirit, it
shall be like Him. until then, i count on the same
grace that removed me from the pits to lift me to the
heights.
"Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and
forever." heb 13:8 if there be tears you would shed

for others, let them be now. there will be no tears in
heaven. even as we are warmly welcomed by previous
loved ones, the lost will be sealed from sorrow.
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